Fairmount Center for the Arts

Summer Camps 2012

Weekly art and dance camps for kids age 2-12!

Little Miss Princess
Ages 2.5- young 3's: June 18-21, 9:30 a.m.-noon / Ages 3-5: June 25-28, 9:30 a.m.-noon
Join us for ballet, waltzing. and prancing like Cinderella, Ariel, Belle, Rapunzel and Tiana! Bring to life the royalty of a true princess jeweled in tiaras, tutus, gloves, and gowns. The last day will conclude with a royal tea party and princess performance for
our family and friends. Ballet shoes required.

Fairytale Fairies
Ages 2.5-3: July 9-12, 9:30 a.m.-noon / Ages 4-6: July 9-12, 1- 3:30 p.m.
Calling all fairies from Tinkerbell, to Garden Faires to Sugarplum, Barbie Fairtopia and the Fairy Godmother! Flutter, fly and
explore the world of imagination will dancing, painting, and making our magical wings. Each fairy will sparkle and shine with a
last day performance! Ballet shoes required.

Birds of Feather
Ages 4-6: June 18-21, 1-3:30 p.m. / July 16-19, 9:30 a.m.-noon
Do you love the movie Rio? Come fly, tumble, jump and roll to the rhythm of the beat. This high energy dance and tumbling
camp will knock you off your feet! Move and groove to fun cultural sounds while exploring birds and their magnificent colors.
We will make and create beautiful bird wings for their last day performance. Bare feet.

Global Explorers
Ages 5-7 June 25-28, 1:00-3:30 / Ages 5-7 July 23-26, 9:30-12:00
Take a global journey with me around the world to places like Mexico, China, South Africa, France and much more! Learn about
culture through dance, music, language and art. Each day the students while journal their experience through arts and craft
time. Join us and learn more about the world around you!

Mix It Up!: Messy art and fun
Ages 5-9 July 9-13, 12-2:30 p.m. / Ages 8-12 July 9-13, 3-5:30 p.m.
Paint, glue, plaster, goo…we’ll see what we can stir up together and learn how our concoctions can be made into amazing art
projects. Perfect way to explore messy art out of the house and learn goopy recipes to share at home.

The Big Build: Architecture and construction for kids
Ages 5-9 June 22-29, 12-2:30 p.m. / Ages 8-12 June 22-29, 3-5:30 p.m.
From house to robot, to car, to freestyle architect…Develop your own creative concept and then build it using cardboard, lots of
tape, paper Mache, and paint. Great camp for siblings to share together!

Art Tales
Ages 5-9 August 13-17 12-2:30 p.m. / Ages 8-12 August 13-17 3-5:30 p.m.
Characters created out of clay on day one will be the inspiration for a story to be unfolded throughout the week with a 3D
structure and collage book. Creativity and multiple art techniques will come together in a wonderful way as we enjoy “making it
up” as we go along. Terrific for kids with a keen interest in art or aspiring young writers!

All camps are $95 per student per week.
Camps are held at Fairmount Center, 8400 Fairmount Road in Novelty—just 10
minutes from Chagrin Falls and Chesterland on Rt. 306. Daily snack included.
www.fairmountcenter.org

Call 440-338-3171 to register today!

